'If you have a great team, you can figure out just about any complicated problem'.
On Oct. 17, Dr. A. Marc Harrison started his run as president and CEO of Intermountain Healthcare. The Salt Lake City-based integrated delivery network-which generated $6.1 billion in revenue last year, operates 22 hospitals, employs 1,400 physicians and offers health plans through an insurance subsidiary-is widely recognized as an innovator in technology and care delivery. Harrison worked at Intermountain's Primary Children's Hospital while completing his residency and internship. Before returning to Intermountain to succeed longtime leader Dr. Charles Sorenson, Harrison spent more than a decade with the Cleveland Clinic, including as CEO of its hospital in Abu Dhabi. Modern Healthcare Managing Editor Gregg Blesch recently spoke with Harrison about managing population health, running a hospital in Abu Dhabi and building personal connections in a large health system. This following is an edited transcript.